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STAFFS of the three publications; the LANCE, The LAMP AND
SHELD, and the CAERN get together to discuss possible campus
subversion. From left to right a re Lanl Baldwin, Kathy Kearney,
Marshall Gravely, Jeff Neill, Karen Kennedy, Hunter Watson,
Lonnie Burrell, and Jomo Williamson. Behind the group Is
Sid White.

New Staffs Chosen
For Publications
New staffs of the LANCE
and LAMP AND SHIELD were
chosen Just before E aster break
following a self-nomlnatlon pe
riod.
The LAMP AND SHIELD, that
super variety show, has seen
an almost complete turnover
in staff. One begins to wonder
what really happens in that little
room just off the cafeteria.
New editor of the LAMP AND
SHELD will be Karen Ken
nedy. A sophomore from ChamWee, Georgia, Karen Is a poli
tics major who worked on both
her high school yearbook and
newspaper and has helped with
this year’s annual. Marty F ort,
appointed associate editor, was
editor of his high school y ear
book and is a freshm an from
Burlington, N. J. Beth Stalder,
a freshman, has had wide ex
perience in the technical side
of yearbooks In high school.
Also named associate editor,
Beth is from High Point. Named
business manager of the y ear
book was Hunter Watson, who
Mew In from the LANCE office.
Hunter is a sophomore from
Petersburg, Virginia.
The new improved version of
the LANCE staff reads as fol
lows: Jeff Nelli, editor, Lanl
Baldwin and Marshall Gravely,
associate editors; Kathy K ear
ny, assistant editor; Elaine
^omas, copy editor and Lonnie
Burrell and Hunter W a t s o n ,
business managers. The po
sition of sports editor is still
open.
■^eff, a sophomore from Haddenlield, N. j. is a politics
“>ajor. Editor of the forthcomlng LAMP AND SHIELD,
116 came through the wall to
0 Lance office this year to
*rlte some strong editorials
^ to help with technical proiluction.
^ 1 Baldwin, form er typist
™ proofreader for the LANCE,
moved into the editorial
A member of the Senate
“ d vice-president of Gran
ule this year, Lanl is a junior
nom West Point, V irginia and
American S tudies m ajor,
his erudite edlnicknames,
all ^ '
has worked
year for the LANCE and Is
Pwially proficient In layand technical know-how.
hi ^ ®°'*o'nore from Myrtle

Kathy Kearney, a freshman
from Fayetteville, has written
for the LANCE and the LAMP
AND SHIELD this year,
Elaine Thomas, who has been
typing and correcting copy for
the LAMP AND SHIELD this
y ear, will move onto the LANCE
staff to help correct the glaring
e r r o rs that others may make.
Elaine Is a freshman from Ellerbe.
Hunter Watson, who will be
sharing his time with the year
book, and Lonnie Burrell have
each had one sem ester’s ex
perience as business manager
of the LANCE. Lonnie is a
s o p h o m o r e from Wlnnsboro,
S.C.

Arnold Discusses D irections,
Unity, Com m unication, G oals
Dean Victor Arnold, who wUl
come to St. Andrews this sum
mer as a replacement for re 
tiring Dean Davidson, visited
the campus just before spring
break. The following is l)ased
on exerpts from an interview
with him conducted by Sara Lee.
Dean Arnold, a soft-spoken
personable man, has had about
eighteen years of experience
as a Dean. He says very em
phatically that “ I’d rather be
an administrator in a small
college where you’re working
with people than at a large
university where you’re work
ing with paper. I get along best
tn people relationships.”

He pointed that a Dean must
adjust himself to new people
and a new environment and they
at the same time adjust to
him. “ There are a lot of things
that I would want to do dif
ferently because of my per
sonality. You try to do what
you can do best and most ef
fectively and you try to make
your emphasis on a Dean’s
job be an emphasis in the area
in which you have the most
talent.”

A n n iversary Production

Code Committee
Opens Meeting
The Code of Responsibility
Implementation Committee Is
planning an open meeting for
Thursday, April 29, at 3; 30
p.m. In the conference room
off the main lounge of the Col
lege Union. The purpose of this
m eeting is to provide oppor
tunity for any and all mem
b e rs of the St. Andrews com munlty to voice their opinions
concerning the Code of Res
ponsibility.
P a rtic u lar sections of the
Code under consideration at this
tim e will be those dealing with
drugs and personal privacy and
safety. P rio r to making any
recommendations as to policy
concerning these m atters, the
Code committee wishes to hear
from students and others con
cerned.

Dean Arnold noted that he had
had several discussions and agreed with Dr. Hart about di
rections In which the college
should be going. “ It’s merely
a matter of trying to make sure
that this Is not one of the
sm all, private colleges in the
decade ahead that folds because
of lack of students or lack of
funds.” This would point direct
ly to a strong academic pro
gram that would attract stu
dents and faculty as well as
support. He noted that he exI>ected to work with others in
getting further funding to St.
Andrews.

At the same time, he vis
ualizes the job of a Dean to
be " w h e r e the a c t i o n is.”
“ The whole idea is to supervise
the academic program and see
that you have the best. You
find the way to plug in where
you’re most effective.”

Dolge, Helm Lead 10th
“ Rosencrantz and Guildenste rn a re Dead’ by the young
English playwright Tom Steppard is being presented by the
Highland P layers as the final
production in their tenth annivefsary season. Perform anc
es will be given AprU 29-May 2
(Thursday through Sunday) in
the Liberal Arts Auditorium
at eight o’clock.
Mr. Steppard’s unusual play

THURSDAY, A PR IL 22, 1971

was given Its first major per
formance in London in 1967 by
Laurence Olivier’s theatre. It
also enjoyed a highly praised
s h o w i n g on Broadway. The
Players are presenting this co
medy of the absurd on the oc
casion of the official opening of
St. Andrews’ newly renovated
theatre.
R osencrantz (David Dolge)
and Gulldenstern (Hugh Helm)
are friends of Hamlet in Shake
speare’s play. They are minor
figures and are used by King
Caludlus (John Biba) and Queen
Gertrude (Linda Logan) to try
to mani pul at e the future of
Prince Hamlet. Steppard has
taken these two obscure char
acters and placed the spotlight
on them. Rosencrantz and Gull
denstern try to puzzle out the
purposes for which they have
been b r o u g h t to the Danish
Court. In the midst of the mo
d e r n f a r c i c a l treatment of
Shakespearean characters the
two young visitors wonder about the absurdity of trying to
live in the midst of an unde
fined life.
T h u s t wo characters who
dwell In imaginary Denmark
actually populate contemporary
society. They are modern blank
figures trying to understand
their blankness. Their lives
are complicated when they en
counter a troop of strolling
(Continued to Page 3)

A strong p o sitiv e reaction
came on a query about students
on faculty committees. In the
past, Arnold commented that he
had worked very hard “ trying
to get students involved In the
governance of the college, on
the policy-making bodies, to
make sure that the freshness
of the s t u d e n t I d e a s are
liste n e d to.” Communication
between faculty and students
should be open at all times;
students need to feel that they
are a part of the “ enterprise.”
“ I’ve never worried about stu
dent involvement. It’s always
been helpful in my experience
r a t h e r than something that
slows things down.”
Arnold called attention to the
necessity for faculty recru it
ment to t)e conducted In term s
of the best people who have
proven themselves to t>e good
classroom teachers. For a col
lege such as this, it Is the teach

ing that must tie evaluated. ‘‘You
want people that are good teach
e rs and who have scholarly In
te re sts, because they're trying
to sell scholarship, and who
have In some the type of per
sonality and attitudes that fit
Into the social environment you
have h ere.”
What , t h e n , about te n u re ?
That, Arnold pointed out, is a
professional achievement and a
protection at the same time.
Without tenure, older, highly
paid faculty m em bers would be
at the mercy of adm inistrators
who could decide to drop them
and pick up a younger man for
less money to save on their
budgets. “ It is part of human
rights and dignities to make
su re that you a ren ’t exploited
by an institution or by a busi
n ess.” But for the problem
of faculty who have tenure but
have lost their “ zip,” there
is no real answer except to
keep alter that person. “ I think
a program has to be set up
so that faculty a re constantly
r e v i v i n g and revising their
c o u r s e s and t e a c h i n g new
courses to keep their enthusiam .”
The drug situation is one in
which attitudes have changed
r a d i c a l l y in recent months.
“ It’s one in which you have to
keep an open mind and your de
cisions have to be based on
what Is the liest action for the
community, and for the indi
vidual, if you can balance the
two. I don’t know.” It would
be naive to believe that there
would not be any experimenta
tion, even with the laws and
rules on possession. Arnold
noted ttiat there was no real
solution to the problem, but
called for consistent and c are 
ful action.
The thrust of Victor Arnold’s
conce[)t of his position as Dean
in relating to the college can
be easily summed up. He will
work with people opening up
communications and helping to
move the college In positive
directions. “ Unless the whole
college community wants to go
somewhere, you’re not going
to get there. The best way Is to
agree on It In the beginning and
you can get there, If you work
together, If It’s a Joint goal.”

Spring Review O f SA
By Board O f Trustees
By Lanl Baldwin
Chairman of the Board of
Trustees Thomas Belk open
ed the Board’s April meeting
at 10:30 a.m. today. Major 1tems on the agenda Included
discussion of the college bud
get for the next fiscal year,
progress reports on the chapel
and the proposed physical plant,
other committee reports, and
the Introduction of Dr. Aiiiold,
dean-elect.
In an I n t e r v i e w yesterday
P resld ait Donald Hart reveal
ed in some detail that issues
facing the Board. He emphasiz
ed the fact that the Board would
be meeting In their separate
committees last night and this

m o r n i n g and any declsloos
made when the Board is called
to order would be t>ased on
reports made by those com
m ittees. Dr. Hart also stated
the Board’s policy concerning
attendance of students at the
T rustee’s meetings. It is by
Invitation only, ttiough students
and faculty are often invited
to speak, —to give supporting
I n f o r m a t l o n b e h l n d policy
changes, fbr example.
The Board heard a report
from the Admissions and Stu
dent Life Committee dealing
with student aid commitments
(Continued to Page 4)

